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Unit

5 Animals

作者 Author： Barefoot Books Ltd. 繪圖者 Illustrator： Debbie Harter

教學重點： Vocabulary / Fluency 適用年段： 中年段

出版者 Publisher： Barefoot Books Ltd.

英文大意： A litt le girl  imagines herself  traveling around the world.  She sees many 
different animals in various places. Most animals are friendly, but she keeps 
thinking some animals are chasing after her. After she runs home for supper, 
these imaginary animals show up on her doorstep. They become friends and 
have a good time together.

中文大意： 有位小女孩想像自己在叢林、高山、沙漠、冰山等各種地形探險。在不同的地方她遇見了
各種不同的動物 , 不過她一直覺得有某隻動物正虎視眈眈地注意著她的一舉一動。回家吃晚
餐時 , 這些她想像出來的動物全跟著她回家。大家成了好朋友並且玩得很愉快。

主題 Subject： Animals

要旨 Main Idea / Theme： A little girl imagines herself traveling around the world to see 
various animals in their natural habitat.

主要角色 Main Characters： A girl

一、圖書簡介

背景場合 Setting： Around the World

Walking Through the Jungle
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二、	閱讀前提問設計與參考答案 (T 代表老師 S 代表學生，若學生
無法回答，由老師引導或示範。)

Do you see a girl on the cover? What is she wearing?

She’s wearing a blue T-shirt and a red skirt.
There is a picture of a flower or sun on the blue T-shirt. 
There are yellow dots on the red skirt.

01

What else do you see on the (front or back) cover?
(Front) Trees, flowers, bugs, a beetle, a tiger, a monkey, ants, a butterfly, a 
parrot, a sun, a tree frog
(Back ) Trees, flowers, bugs, butterflies, a parrot, a spider, ants, a sun

02

How’s the girl? Is she scared to be in the jungle?

No, she looks happy. 
She’s brave. 
She’s not scared to be in the jungle. 
She’s having fun. 
She’s enjoying herself.

03
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三、	閱讀中提問設計與參考答案

What animals do you see?
Butterfly, parrot, macaw, toucan, snake, beetle, bug, monkey, elephant, 
lion, tiger, spider, chameleon...

02

What kind of noise does the lion make?
Roar! Roar! Roar!

04

What animals do you see?
(Killer) whale, fish, octopus, starfish, sea turtle, blowfish, sea horse, crab, clam, 
dolphin, sword fish, seagull...

06

 What kind of noise does the (killer) whale make?
 Whoosh! Whoosh! Whoosh!

08

(Jungle Scene 1)

(Jungle Scene 2)

(Ocean Scene 1)

(Ocean Scene 2)

What’s the girl doing? Where is she?
She’s walking in the jungle. She’s having fun in the trees.

01

Which animal is chasing after the girl?
A lion is chasing after her.

03

What’s the girl doing? Where is she?
She’s floating on the ocean. She’s swimming in the ocean.

05

Which animal is chasing after the girl?
A (killer) whale is chasing after her.

07
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What animals do you see?
Eagle, cougar, dear, rabbit, yak, owl, squirrel, wolf, bear, bird, goat...10

What animals do you see?
Dragonfly, duck, otter, eel, fish, bird, frog, bug, crocodile (alligator)... 14

What kind of noise does the wolf make?
Howl! Howl! Howl!12

What kind of noise does the crocodile make?
Snap! Snap! Snap!16

(Mountain Scene 1)

(River Scene 1)

(Mountain Scene 2)

(River Scene 2)

What’s the girl doing? Where is she?
She’s climbing the mountains.

09

What’s the girl doing? Where is she?
She’s swimming in the river.

13

Which animal is chasing after the girl?
A wolf is chasing after her.

11

Which animal is chasing after the girl?
A crocodile is chasing after her.

15
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What animals do you see?
Snow fox, reindeer, sea lion, fish, bird, polar bear, whale, husky...22

What kind of noise does the polar bear make?
Growl! Growl! Growl!24

(Iceberg Scene 1)

(Iceberg Scene 2)

What’s the girl doing? Where is she?
She’s slipping on the iceberg. She’s walking around the ice with her snowshoes.

21

Which animal is chasing after the girl?
A polar bear is chasing after her.

23

What animals do you see?
Camel, scorpion, bug, spider, snake, ant, lizard, iguana, prairie dog, ibis...18

What kind of noise does the snake make?
Hiss! Hiss! Hiss!20

(Desert Scene 1)

(Desert Scene 2)

What’s the girl doing? Where is she?
She’s trekking on the desert. She’s walking.

17

Which animal is chasing after the girl?
 A snake is chasing after her.

19
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What animals are chasing after her?
A polar bear, a wolf, a (killer) whale, a crocodile, a lion, and a snake.26

Use the song “Are You Sleeping?” to sing the whole book.
Walking through the jungle,
Walking through the jungle,
What do you see?
What do you see?
I think I see a lion,
I think I see a lion,
Chasing after me,
Chasing after me.

02

(Home Scene 1)

(Iceberg Scene 2)

What’s the girl doing?
She’s running home for supper.

25

Are the animals really chasing after her?
No, it’s just her imagination.

01

What are they doing?
They are eating and having fun. They are having a party.

27

四、	閱讀後提問設計與參考答案
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Listen, Number and Write

01

0203

04

05

06

Class     Number    Name
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Make and Read

Walking trough the Jungle.
請讓學生將頁面裁剪裝訂成小書，也可以自己加入內容，然後互相唸給同學聽。

Class     Number    Name

Walking
Through	the
Jungle

Wa l k ing through the 
Jungle, what do you see?

I think I see a 
lion chasing 
after me.

I think I see a whale 
chasing after me.

1

32
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Make and Read Walking trough the Jungle.

Class     Number    Name

I think I see a wolf chasing 
after me.

I think I see a  polar 
bear chasing after me.I  t h i n k  I  s e e  a 

s n a k e  c h a s i n g 
after me.

I think I see a crocodile 
chasing after me.

5

76

4
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Make and Read Walking trough the Jungle.

Class     Number    Name

The	End

I’ve been around the 
world and back. Guess 
what I’ve seen?

I think I see a 
chasing after me.

I think I see a 
chasing after me.

9

10

8


